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ABOUT US

Scw'exmx Child and Family
Services Soraety is a Oelegatad

Aboriginal Agency woriang
collaboratiwty to facilitate

opportunities for children, familtes
and communitifts to achieve their

full potsntial and realiza a healthy
quality of life through th<

expression of ancestral beliafs,
values and teachings.

We are located in Msmtt. BC in Itie

beauliful Nicola Valley. Wa serve
five bands and thoir membeis and

communibes, offering serwces to

Nlaka'pamuK and Syilx people.

Le-am more on ourwebsite:

www.scwexmx.com

APPLY NOW

Email your oowr teller & resume to:

opportunities@scwexmx.cotn

With the email subject line:

Famity Wstlnsss Coofd ApplVcaton

Attn: Janessa Collins

Human Resources Manager

2975 Clappenon Aw.

Merritt,BCV1K1G2

E.ploy^.Oppo.un,^: FAMiLY_WELLNESS
COORDINATOR

Full-time | Salary: CwnmensumlB with •xperience | Comprehensive faoefit Package 16C Pension Plan

ABOUT THE POSITION

The Family WeElness Coordinator (FWC) is an mtegral member of a dynamic team

and v/ill provide holistic support to families ffiroufih c&acriins and wellness planning.

Tlie FWC wofts collectively witli participants to set goals in all domains of  eir lives

and relaiionships. identify a support netv/ork to tielp meet goals, set realistic

timef rames. and implement healthy strat&gies to achieve (heir goals, The

Coordinator plans, develops, and facilitates v/orkstiops for families and community to

support the growlli of skills iderttifted ini needs-assessrrtenits. This posEtion supports

SCFSS in offering culiyraliy-appropn^te seivices to enttancechiiiaren's and families'

relalionships andweitness in the Nlaka'pannux and Syilx communilies,

ABOUT YOU
You are a motivated individual v/ilh great interpersonal skills and the ability to connect
v/ilh individuals and families. You have experience in the social service sector, and
use ywr Knowledge, skills, and abilities to support participants in acnteving (heir
v^eliness goals, You are a chameleon v/ith the ability to adapt to different silualions
and th ink on your feel-

* You have post-secondary education in Social Work. Human Services, Psychology,
or a relevant field (v/e v/ill consider a combination of Knowledge and expefience)

+ You have v/orked v/illi Indigenous families or coffimunifcs for a( least one year

* You have professional experience in wellness-relat&d services

» You have working knowledge of (or a willingness to learn) Nlaka'pamux and Syilx
language and culture

* You recognize We need to prioritize Indigenous frameworks over Western
methodologies

* You have intermediate skills in Microsoft Qffce and other IT ptatforms, or are
willing to lea<n and clevetop your skills

* You have strong interpersonal communication skills, excellent writing abilities, and
excellent facilitation

* You are sensitive to the historical and systemic impacts on Indigenous families and
communities Irom intergenerational trauma due to colonialism, residential school
history, the sixties scoop, and association with the child welfare syslem
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